The existence of plasmids or extrachromosomal DNA has been reported in some phytoplasmas (mycoplasma like organisms) and other mollicutes3-6,8,11-14, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 24) Although partial nucleotide sequences of plasmids as sociated with the aster yellows group of phytoplasmas have been reported6), information on the characteristics of extrachromosomal DNAs of phytoplasmas is insuf ficient for understanding its role in biological function. Extrachromosomal DNA was detected in a Thai isolate of sugarcane white leaf (SCWL) phyto plasma11,16) The extrachromosomal DNA fragment cut by HindIII was cloned into a plasmid Bluescript KSII(+) and Escherichia coli NM522 system16). Hybridi zation tests indicated that extrachromosomal DNA of SCWL, rice yellow dwarf (RYD) phytoplasma, and other phytoplasmas associated with chlorosis of gramineous plants shared a considerable nucleotide sequence homology, whereas little homology with that of sesame phyllody phytoplasma and aster yellows-type phytoplas mas was observed11,16,17) Inverse PCR method showed that the extrachromosomal DNA of SCWL phytoplas ma, which was about 2.7 kb in size, had a circular form in sugarcane plants17). Here, we report on the sequence of the extrachromosomal DNA of SCWL phytoplasma. The cloned extrachromosomal DNA fragment S1 was digested from one end by exonuclease III to various extents23), so that a series of unidirectionally deleted DNA fragments were formed. Deleted DNA fragments thus obtained were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method23), using a chemical robot (Perkin Elmer CATALYST 800) and an automatic DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer 373A). The entire sequence of the S1 DNA was analyzed in both directions. DNA fragments of extrachromosomal DNA of SCWL phyto plasma were amplified from DNA of SCWL-infected sugarcane plants by using two oligonucleotides, SWLT7KA2 and SWLT3KA2 (cf Fig. 1 ), as primers for inverse PCR17). The amplified fragment was phosphory lated using T4 kinase, ligated to the SmaI cutting site of pBluescript SKII(-) using T4 ligase, then used to transform E. coli XL-1 by the Hanahan method"). The sequence of the fragment was determined by analysis from both ends of the cloned fragment by the method described above.
Sequence analysis revealed that the S1 fragment was 2651 by long and contained six base HindIII sites at both ends. By utilizing the inverse PCR method, we obtained inversely a DNA fragment from one end of the S1 sequence to the other end of the sequence. DNA was not amplified from healthy plant DNA (data not shown). Sequence analysis of the inverse PCR-amplified DNA revealed that the HindIII site of the one end of the S1 sequence was the same as that of HindIII site of the other end of the sequence. These results showed that the extrachromosomal DNA was a circular DNA with 2645 bp. The nucleotide sequence of extrachromosomal DNA from EcoRI site is shown in Fig. 2B ). Although the ORFs 1, 2, 3 and 5 stop at a TAA codon and the ORF4 stops at a TGA codon in the case of the unique codon-usage system of Mycoplasma spp. for the SCWL phytoplasma15), in universal codon-usage system of prokaryotes such as Acholeplasma spp.15), the ORF4 reads through the TGA codon for tryptophan and stops at the next stop codon TAA (ORF4': positions 1369 to 983, Table 1 ). As in the codon usage pattern of the other kinds of mollicutes15)> the GC content of the third base of the codon of each ORF exceeded about 80% (Table 1 ). The length of the other ORFs was shorter than 200 bp. The ORF1 extended over 1047 bp, and encoded a polypeptide with 349 amino acids (M, 41,494; hereafter referred to as the 41.5 K protein).
The predicted amino acid sequence was compared with a sequence database (PROTEIN).
The region between amino acids 204 and 269 of the 41.5 K protein (cf. Fig. 1 ) and ALl proteins of geminiviruses such as potato yellow mosaic virus (PYMV; accession No. P27258)2), abutilon mosaic virus (ABMV; accession No. P21947)7), bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV; accession No. P05175)10) and tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV; accession No. P03567)9), as well as the ALl-like protein of geminivirus-related DNA (GRD) in the tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) nuclear genome1), was homologous in the sequence when it was aligned using a protein database search MPsrch 2.1 (John F. Collins, Biocomput ing Research Unit. IntelliGenetics) with a computer network (Fig. 3) . The greatest homology was 38.7% between the region from amino acids 214 to 269 of the 41.5 K protein and the region from amino acids 140 to 201 of the ALI. protein of PYMV. The AL1 proteins are reported to be necessary for viruses to synthesize their genomic DNA segments. These results suggest that the 41.5 K protein of the ORF1 may play a role in the DNA 
